
DON’T BE TOO LATE WITH 
YOUR STAR CLASSIFIED AD 

Each page of The Star has a 

scheduled time to close just as 

each railroad train has a time to 

leave the station. No one can 

put you on a train after it has 

left the station. So it is not me- 

chanically possible for any one 

to insert your ad in The Star 

after the page has been closed. 

Classified advertisements for The Daily Star are re- 

ceived at the main office up to 11 p.m. day before issue, 

and for The Sunday Star up to 5:30 p.m., Saturday. At 

the Branch Offices one hour earlier. 

I-- —— —- 

CIRCULARS PROHIBITED. 
In order to protect its adver- 

tisers from receiving circular 
matter, it is expressly under- 
stood and agreed that all such 
matter will be withheld as far 
as possible by 1 he Star. Onlj 
bona fide answers to advertise- 
ments addressed to box numbers 
in care of I he Star will be de- 

livered to advertisers on pres- 
entation of the box number 
ticket. 

_ 

HELP—M^N._ 
COLLECTOR, experienced, with car, lor 

rred11 clothing store_.25 <tn st:jn w.- 
COLLECTOR—Must be experienced and have 
car; rood opportunity for hard worker. 621 

7th st. n.w. _-— 
rnNTACT MAN—To interview resident man- 

iters schools, hotels tnd Institutions; re- 

rr.unersdon depends upon ability and per- 

sonality. See Mr Cullman Room 220 Den 

rike Building. 1010 Vermont ave. n.w 6 to 

10 p m., daily___11— 
ELECTRICIAN, knowing D C. 
and having permit, preference to man I1'****5 

In Brookland. Address Box 4S5-C. Star office. 

ELECTRICIAN'S HELPER. flrst-classT_CaTl 
Adams 6492 between 7 and 8 P.m._. 
FOREMAN. With some clerical duties.young 
graduate engineer or one now- studying engi 

neerlng In Washington schools: must be ag- 

gressive put tactful and not afraid (»»rd 
work or long hours. Address Box 494 o, 

fltar ofBce. _—. 

GROCERY MAN. all-around, experienced in 

vegetables and groceries, with knowledge of 
meats. o«e who can dress windows, give ref- 
erence Address Box 445-C. Star office._ 
MAN—Good opening for ambitious life in- 

surance producer: liberal money arrange- 
ment Address Box 304-C. Star office._ 
MEAT CUTTER wanted for Saturday only; 
first class. Apply to stands Nos. *6 and 86, 
Arcade Market.____ 
MEN OR WOMEN .vho are willing to work 
whole or part time to sell life insurance for 

one of the lowest net «»st companies to the 
USA. Also 2 men wanted for District | 
managers and nearby Va. Call any morn- 

lng, 308 Evans Bldg____ 
PATENT SEARCHER, piecework basis; J2 

each preliminary examination. Address Box 
283-C. Star office._____- 
REAL-ESTATE SALESMEN. experienced; 
mnst be honest and reliable. See O. B. Zant- 

xlnaer. lr.. MS K st. n.w.____ 
SOLICITORS— Door-to-door work; ,saa ry_ 
and commission: steady work for ambitious 
men. Apply 1001 N Y. ave. n.w.. Saturday. 
between 10:30 and 11:30 a.m.__—_ 
SOLICITORS for Personal pensions: experi- 
ence unnecessary; pay weekly. 601 wooa 

yard Bldg.___ 
STOCKMAN to learn 5c and 10c store busi- 

ness. between 21 and 25 years of M*. must 
have hlgh-echool education and be able to 

lurnish first-class references as to character 
and ability. Address Box 24-J. Star office. 

WINDOW TfclMMERS—3 experienced men 

with cars to Install wlnd°w_dspUiys, crepe 
nanar expfritnce essential- Call at 3t>i>o ootn 

M.^w between 5 and 7 P m lor Interview. ; 

SPECIAL '(DEALER* REPRESENTATIVE' 
—wanted by long established manufacturer. 
The roan we want Is a real ,K0,'geA".,*&“* 
man and organizer competent to handle our 

manufactures on & very liberal Commission 
basis In this city. Must have automobile. 
•Write fully about yourself, agJ' wXD*’ 
rience. refs., etc to yet attention. W. A. 

Gibbs * Bon, Inc., Chester. Pa._. 
FURNITURE SALESMEN 

WANTED 
—for greatly enlarged furniture de- 
partment. Substantial drawing ac- 

count to salesmen who car. really sell 
furniture and who have had experi- 
ence in successful furniture depart- 
ments. Prefer men who have some 

personal clientele and who can obtain 
business through outside contacts. 

Apply to J. R. Palmer, 
General Supt.„ 

THE PALAIS ROYAL, INC. 

WANTED—SALESMEN.__ 
SALESMAN to call on established traded 
commission basis. Address Box 1<-J. Star 

office____il— 
WE CAN OFFER steady employment to 

good, honest, hard-working men. with no 

limit to their earnings; auto helpful we 

furnish leads and give full co-operation. 
Apply mornings at 921-927 Tower Bldg. 
^ 

HELP—MEN AND WOMEN. 
AGENTS AND DEMONSTRATORS to place 
In the homes a commodity of merit In co- 

operation with leading department stores. 
A good proposition for seriously minded men 

and women Commission basis only, but very 
remunerative. Call forenoons, Room 209. 
1405 Eye, st tyw ___ 

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN, colored, as so- 

licitors of heslth insurance, large commis- 

sion; references. Address Box 333-C, btar 

office.__ 
HELP— WOMEN._ 

APPRENTICE to learn mllllnerr Apply 
Rose Hat Shop. Room 208. 1304_F &L_n.w. _ 

GIRL to put up prize packages in novelty 
store. $7.50 per week, with advancement. 
Address Box 15*J Star office._ 
GIRL~ colored lor light 
reference. Cooper Tailor Shop. 1435 9th si 

OIHL—Room and 'board to white girl to 

help with hougework._mj_M_st.__n __ 

GIRLS, two; learn beauty course; comPl'W. 
,40: paid while learning. See me between 
10 and 12 a m. 15 E st. n.w.__i9 
LADIES—All exceptional opportunity is being 
offered to three or four young ladies to earn 

,10 and upward dally selling free service 

coupon books; salary or commission arranged. 
Chance to travel everywhere. No sales re- 

sistance- no door-to-door work Ca* 1 Miss 

Murdock. Roosevelt Hotel, for appoint- 
ment___— 
LADY, refined, who is able to approach the 

best people with attractive artistic work 
Room 101 1341 Conn, ave to to H am 

PERMANENT CONNECTION open for young 
woman who can be faithful to duty when 

not supervised Will be thoroughly trained 
and assured co-operation. Must be unin- 

cumbered and free to make own decisions. 

Address Box 199-C. Star office._ 
SALES DIRECTOR to build own organiza- 
tion to sell attractively priced hand-painted 
miniatures; studio peimanemly located in 

Washington Liberal commission to ah con- 

cerned Phone North ui><iT 

SHOE REPAIRS A young lady who has sold 
and knows ahoe, to take charge of a shoe 

renalr and reconstruction department in a 

prominent specialty shop, experience in shoe 

repairs is essential. Write to Box 856 Equity, 
113 West 42nd, N. Y giving former employ- 
ment. etc._- 
SORORITY GIRLS <51, lor special work with 

national organization, must be between ages 

of 23 and 35. slate aae. address, phone num- 

ber Address_Box 439-C. Star office._18 
STENOGRAPHER with experience In gen- 
eral agency work of a life Insurance com- 

pany. Best of references required. Apply 
by letter, with reterences Address Box 
284-C. Star office 

WAITRESS. experienced. Apply 2138'a 

Pennsylvania ave. n __ 

WOMAN Immediate position. A concern 
doing national business requires the services 
of a sensible, experienced w-oman to take 
charge of office entirely must know stenog- 
raphy and shorthand steady position with 

luture to right party, between 30 and 40 

years ol age. Tor interview rtale /kP-rl- 
ence fully and phone number. Address box 

10-JL Star office 
WOMEN, responsible, can Increase their earn- 

ings selling automobiles in spare time For 
ptrliculars. address Box 435-C, Star omce. 

WE C~AN~OFFER steady-employment to good 
honest nard-workine women, with no limit 
to their earnings, auto helpful. We lurmsli 
leads and give full co-operation. Apply 
mornings at 921-927 Tower Bldg._ 

FOOD MANAGER 
AND 

DIETITIAN. 
One who is practical and under- 

stands cooking and preparation of 
foods and also understands proper 
service for Washington store. Ad- 
dress full particulars, stating age, 

past experience and what salary 
willing to start with until proven 
ability. Only written applications 
will be considered. Loft, Inc., Dept 
**G,” Long Island City, N. V. lb* 

HELP—DOMESTIC._ 
5h AMBERM A ID LAUNDRESS- St a y nights 
help with children: ,9 a week. 2952 Macomb 
ax. n.w.^Cleveland 4329. 

INSTRUCTION COURSES._ 
LEARN GOOD-BEAUTY CULTURE AT TH* 
Mnbelle Honour School (Estab. 1918). New 
day. eve classes now forming. Msbelle 
Honour Bldg 1325 N. H. Ave.. 2nd and 3rd 
floors^ 818 14th st. n.w. 

SECRETARIAL COURSE—First month free 
by enrolling now. Day. 518: evenings, 510. 
Employment service. Columbia Business col- 
lege. P. O Bldg 1413 Park rd. Col 70)8 
WHY TAKE CHANCES WHEN MONEY AND 
positions are as scarce as they are today. 
Boyd's intensive Secretarial Business Courses 
equip you for the best type position. Boy a 

places thousands annually. Play SAFE, get 
the best instruction and a good position 
through Boyd's. Reasonable rates Est. 15 

years. Phone or write for new catalog. Boyd 
Secretarial School. 1333 F st. Nat. 233t. 

AUTO DRIVING TAUGHT QUICKLY. RE- 
flnrd licensed instructors permits secured. 
your or our car. Due. 3924 _17_ 
GREGG SHORTHAND BY EXPERIENCED 
teacher Beginners: review: speed dictation. 
Private lessons. Moderate rates, Dec. 3584-J. 

PLAY JAZZ IN 20 LESSONS—Piano, banjo, 
sax etc Free lessons if you buy instru- 
ment; terms. Christensen School. 718 lltn 
n w Dist. 1278 Haw, guitar free. Booklet. 
AUTO DRIVING LESSONS — LICENSED 
white men anywhere, any hour; your or our 

car. Call any time. Adams 3489._I* 
POLICE EXAM. 

BEGIN TODAY. The Civil Service Prepgr*- 
tory School, s.e. cor. 12th & F n.w. Met. 6337. 

LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE. 
START NOW: 10". DISCOUNT IF EN- 

ROLLED BEFORE JAN. 31. EASY TERMS. 
MODERN SCHOOL OF BEAUTY CULTURE. 
_657 EARLE BLDG._ 

CI\ 1L SERVICE. 
POLICEMAN exam.. SPECIAL preparation. 

Clerk promotion, statistical clerk, editorial 
clerk The Civil Service Preparatory School, 
s.e. corner 12th and F n.w. Met. 6337. * 

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES. 
RUPHERS EXCHANGE has A-l-cooks. maids, 
houseworkers: by da», week, month: ref. In- 
vestigated. Decatur 3551. 1837 11th n.w. 

ja28* 

_SITUATION—MEN._ 
Persons advertising for “Situations 

Wanted” are warned to exercise 
careful investigation of persons of- 
fering positions where cash deposits 
are required to secure employment. 

ARTIST, experienced letterer, retoucher, de- 
signer. desires position, full or part time. 
Address Box 4B3-C. Star office._It* 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER—Jobbing a 
speciality. James H. Baucom, At. 1533-M. 

17* 
CHAUFFEUR, colored, age 29, wishes po- 
sition with private family: experience, refer- 
ence. Willing to do general work. Phone 
Lin. 4684-W,_ 
CHEF, colored. A-l, able to take charge of 
large kitchen; 18 years’ experience; refer- 
ences. Barksdale. 1621 Church at. 17* 

CHEF. A-l. colored, hotel or restaurant; 
manage any sire or class of kitchen; can 
bake: reference. Phone Pot. 4654-W. 16* 

CHEF, white, first-class. 25 years, exp, 
would like to make permanent connections. 
Phone Decatur 2561, Mr. Rankin._17* 
DRAFTSMAN, lister and layer-out on wood- 
work Call Lin. 6946-W._17* 
JANITOR, colored, married, 38; 5 yrs.' ex- 

perienced, wishes full or part time, with 
quarters. Phone Dec. 1530 any time. * 

MAN wishes job as competent kitchen help- 
er and assist with any other duties. Cham- 
berlaln. 1125 Fairmont st. n.w._ 
MAN. married, 25. wants work any kind; 
handy with tools; careful driver; reasonable 
salary; reference. Atl._3655-J. 17* 
MAN. reliable, wants work on farm. 625 V 
st. n.w. 

j PHARMACIST, registered assistant In Vir- 
ginia; 10 years’ experience; good reference. 

1 Aodress Box 288-C. Star office._31* 
! PHARMACIST, employed, wishes to make 
1 change; 10 years’ experience, age 34. single. 
; For interview address Box lifJ. Star office. 

SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER—Young man, 
collese training, experienced, excellent refer- 
ences. moderate salary. Address Box 14-J, 
Star office._17* 
8TENOGRAPHER-6ECROTARY, 3». experi- 
enced, competent, educated, willing, well 
recommended. Phone Columbia 3138. * 

WE need several lobs ror Howard University 
students. Courteous service guaranteed. 
Call Dean of Men's Offlce. Columbia 8100. 
YOUNG MAN. 22. white, wants lob; hard 
worker. Lincoln 3024, 1206 Staples st. n.e. 

YOUNG MAN. university graduate, experi- 
enced salesman, (accountant, clerk, wishes 
position, anv nature, highest references. 
Col. 10475. 1761 Euclid st. n w. 16*_ 
SITUATIONS—MEN AND WOMEN. 

MAN AND WIFE, colored, intelligent, expe- 
rienced. want position in small family house: 
man understands gardening, poultry raising, 
wife general housekeeper, reasonable salary. 
1411 Morris rd. s.e. 13* 

SITUATION—WOMEN. 
I BEAUTY PARLOR OPERATOR. expert, 
I wants a position; eight years' experience. 
Call_Atlantic 0053._15* 
GERMAN LADY, intelligent, care for Invalid, 
housekeeper, cook, take full charge in small 
adult family, chamber work. Adamg 1724. 
GIRL. 23. white, wants work, not domestic. 
Willing to learn for small wages. Address 
Box 1H-J. Star office. _lfl* 
GIRL, colored, reliable, experienced, with 
first-class reference, wishes Job In dentist’s 
offlce: small and neat. Pot. 4349._ 
NURSE would like a case, Jill week: will go 
out to give bath, massage; best ref. Lin- 
coln 5637-J._ 
NURSE, experienced in care of aged or 
children, or lady's maid: reasonable salary; 
reference_ Phone Decatur 0650._15* 
PRACTICAL NURSE desires position. Call 
Adams 9331-J._%_ 
SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER—Able to take 
charge of offlce. Address Box 484-C. Star 
offlce. 
__ 

• 

SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER— Competent, 
experienced, with knowledge of bookkeeping. 
J15. Miss Levinson. Adams 6244._It* 

! STENO -BOOKKEEPER. 8 years' experience 
as secretary, business college graduate; col- 

! lege education: use mimeograph, multigraph: 
Southerner. Protestant: temporary or per- 

| manent. Addrcsa Box 21-j. star offlce. * 

j TYPIST, comptometer operator, w ith knowl- 
edee of P B. X : will do typing at home on 

pjecr basis. Phone North 2917._17> 
WOMEN. 2. capable, seek positions: sales- 
woman and waitress, during Bicentennial;, 
excellent references. Address Box 20-J, Star 
offlce._* 
YOUNG LADY, experienced as stenogra- 
phei-t/pisi, also in seleswork. desires work, 
temporary or permanent. Will work home. 
Dcy phone. Clai. 1001 night. Clar. 710 17* 

YOUNG WOMAN wants part-time position; 
university grad.: 6 years’ teaching English: 

I 16 months as private secretary, excellent 
recommendation! Phore Shm. 2679-w._16* 

J Nursing by Hour, Day or Week. 
Phone Adams 7363. 

SITUATIONS—DOMESTIC. 
COOK—Desire to place my cook: colored, 
middle-aged. neat, experienced houseworker; 
to stay nights. Wisconsin 3081._18* 
GENERAL MAID, waitress, colored, neat, 
pleasant, excellent cook, mother's helper, 
full, part time or day's; reference. North 
9342._ ____ 

GENERAL HOUSEWORK, by colored woman; 
stay nights; nice reference. 1336 5th at. n.w. 

GIRL, colored, desires work as nurse or 
maid._ Metporopolltan 2510;_18* 
GIRL, colored, wishes part-time work, morn- 
ing or evening. 1664 Kalorama rd. n.w 
Col. 6927.___ 
GIRL. neat, young, refined, wants general 
housework in small family or day's work; 
excellent reference._Call Adams 7915._ 
GIRL, colored, wants lob as cook or gen- 
eial housework reference _Met_ 8433. Sadie. 

GIRL, colored, wants work as maid, nurse 
or plain cooklns: stay nights. North 7181. 
GIRL-Experienced, neat, colored girl wants 
place in 'mall family as houseworker. Po- 
tomac 0175. City reference.__ 
GIRL, colored, neat, light, desires a po- 
sition as maid, waitress, or plain cook, 
Apply 1803 18th st. n.w Apt. 4 17’ 

GIRL. neat, colored, honest and refined, as 
nurse or mother's helper. Call North 4551. 

GIRL, coiored7~wnnts Job. any kind work; 
prefc r_night work. National 4854.__ 
GIRL, colored, to sew or housework; good 
>»ference. Apply 302 P at. n.w. _*_ 
GIRL, colored, wishes laundry work, part 
or full tlme; experIenced. North 8866-J._ 
GIRL, colored, wants Job as general house- 
worker or waitress In lunch room. Call Po- 
tomac 4344.___ 
HOUSEWORK without washing, good plain 
cook: competent colored woman; stay nights. 
Atlantic <885-J.______ * 
LADY, refined, middle age, would like to do 
housework Just for home. Address Box 12-J, 
Star office.___18*_ 
LADY'S MAID or chambermaid and sewing, 
colored highly recommended; capable. 7 
years last place. Can give the best of reler- 
encea. Call Decatur 4484.__ 
WOMAN, white, with good reference, would 
like position; general housework; smsll 
adult family. Mi S si. n.w„ District 5769. 

TARZAN THE TERRIBLE. By EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS 

• 1M1. Vy U|V Jti«* Burroath», lot. All ntitt nurwA\ 

When Pan-at-lee awoke she wTas at a loss to ac- 

count for Tarzan's disappearance. Then it dawned 

upon her that he had gone down into Kor-ul-gryf 
in search of food. Rushing to the cave ledge, she 
caught a glimpse of him entering the jungle. Pan- 
at-lee was panic-stricken, for. she knew he was a 

stranger, and so did not realize the dangers that 

lay in that gorge of terrors. Forgetful of her own 

peril and fears, the girl started after him to warn 

him. 

She dared not call aloud, for the gryfs have keen 
ears, and come at the sound of a human voice. 

Descended from a long line of hunters, Pan-at-lee, 
moving up-wind, easily tracked Tarzan until she 
reached a clearing. There two things happened. 
She caught sight of the ape-man bending oyer a 

dead deer, and a deafening roar sounded almost 

beside her. Terrified beyond description, the sound 

brought her into instant action. Up the nearest 
tree to the highest sustaining branches she went. 

Then she looked down. 
_ 

Monstrous and awe inspiring, was tne tiling tnat 

Tarzan's surprised eyes saw charging him. It an- 

gered Instead of terrified the ape-man, for at once 

he saw It was beyond even his powers to combat, 
which meant it would cause him to lose his kill, 
and Tarzan was hungry. To remaih was to suffer 
annihilation—there was but a single alternative. 
That was flight-—'swift and immediate! And Tar- 
zan fled, but he carried the carcass of Bara, the 
deer, with him. 

__ 

only a dozen paces on was me nearest tree. «e 

saw his greatest danger would be In the towering 
height of the creature pursuing him. He must not 

only reach the tree first, but climb speedily aloft 
before the thing could reach up and pluck him 
down. If it reared up on its hind feet it could 
possibly get him 50 feet above. Incredibly fast 
came the gryf despite its great bulk, but Tarzan was 
no snail, and when it came to climbing—even the 
little monkeys might envy Tarzan of the Apes! 

SITUATION—DOMESTIC. 
(Continued.)__ 

WOMAN, colored, settled, wants light house- 
work or oooklng. ref. R. I.. Box 59, Balls- 
ton, Va. Clarendon 762-W-2._ 
WOMAN, colored, neat, wishes work: gen- 
eral housework and plain cooking. Metro- 
politan 0592.___ 
WOMAN, colored, from Virginia, wants 
general housework: good references Or a 

single person's wash to take home. Call 
Columbia 3957._ 
WOMAN wants one or two days work a 

week. Phone Pot. 3283-J.___ 
WOMAN, colored, wishes work as cook or 

general houseworker; best references. 2208 
6th st. n w_. 
WOMAN, white, first-class housekeeper and 
cook for employed couple. Reference ex- 

changed. 7237 Georgia ave. n.w._• 
WOMAN, colored, honest and reliable, wants 
housework of any kind. Apply 1515 Church 
st. n.w.' Decatur 3828._ 
WOMAN, white, as chambermaid or child s 

nurse; no washing. Prefer home nights. 
Address Box 312-C. Star office._. 
WOMAN, colored, cook or general house- 

work; home nights. 1324 Quackenbos ^st, 
MOTOR TRAVEL.__ _ 

GO BY PRIVATE AUTO. SHAKE EXPENSE. 
REFERENCES EXCHANGED. 

BUNYANS, 1221 PENNA. AVE. MET. 6752. 

PERSONAL. 

The rate under heading of Personal 
Is 3 cents per line additional to the 

reiular line rate. 

every care given invalids, con- 
valescents and aged, by nurse In her own 
hems Adams 7363. 1833 Kalorama_rd- 
NURSE. IN NEW MODERN HOME. WILL 
care lor convalescents, elderly persons or 

invalids. Cleveland 2865-J.___, 
WREN DEATH STP.IKE8 A FAMILY THERE 
is no need to feel that they must’ accept to 
ferlor funeral services, due to Inability to 

nai a high price. The Greater W. W. 

Chambers Co. offers a complete funeral, cars 

and all. for as little as $75. World s nnesi 

waterproof, airtight, guaranteed, steel burlal 
vault may be had from Chambers for *85. In 
case of death call the Greater W. W Cham 

bers Co 14th, cor, Chapln_nw. Col. 0432. 

^HjTaNY ONE WITNESSING ACCIDENT 
to elderly lady at the corner of 4th and F 

its n.w. on Dec. 26. 1931, about1-35 P,m 
kindly communicate with Mrs. FLORENCE 
TOMPKINS GREEN. 610 3rd 5t. P.w.? J6_ 
MONEY TO LOAN TO RESPONSIBLE PAR- 

tfes of good character. Lincoln Service Corp.* 
8uite. 209_Woodward Bldg. Phone NaL_2003. 
PERSONS KNOWING OEORGETTE TURON. 
born Laurent, who came to live in 

ington in 1916. please <E|"!!intf vS,?'th *R 
Bertol. 454 Riverside Drive. New York._- 

GRADUATE NURSE WILL CARE FOR 
aged and invalids In her modern home, 
rooms with private bath: day and night 
cases; inspection invited; rates very reason- 

able. Clev. 8547. ___—- 

REDUCING—7 TREATMENTS. $5; CABINET 
Turkish baths, needle shower diathermy 
baking; Jesuits assured. North 6208. 1913^. 

»__ 

LOANS OF S100 TO 1500 TO HOME BUY- 
ers Let us pay ypur taxes, reliance your 

property, pay your doctor biils. rlo advance 
payment required. Payable 12 to 36 months. 
Address Box 439-B. Star office._ 
HOME-BAKED NUT B«EAD. CAKES. GIN- 
gerbread. doughnuts, plea, orders delivered. 
Mrs. MacGregory. Col. 8961._*2— 
NUR8E WILL GIVE MASSAGE. ELECTRIC- 
ity: salt glow baths, colonic irrigations, 
your home or mine. District 9071-__. 
Scientific facial and scalp treat- 
ment. For information call 

North 64oo.__ 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 
CAFETERIA, opp Govt, dept; esttb.busi- 
ness In center of commercial district, win 

stand thorough Investigation; also great op- 

portunity to double business for Bicenten 
nial; owner muit sacrifice. Address Box o J, 

Star office.____— 
GARAGE—Space for 3 cars. good alley■ 

storage space above: suitable for ^ork*bog(: Fvp between 9th and 10th n.w.. »3*.du 

per month* A T. CONTELLA CO,. INC.. 915 
Eye st. n.w. Metropolitan 5800_ 
TEA ROOM—Opposite large Government 
building' $65 dally: open 6 hours daily, bee 

Mr. Goldsmith. 918 N. Y. ave. n.w.____ 
HERNDON HOTEL for sale; reasonable 
term' all modern conveniences: only com- 

mercial hotel north of Washington in Fair 
fax Co. Buell Farm Agency. Herndon.^Va. 
POR SALE—Restaurant and delicatessen, 
one of the best locations in town, near 

Govt and commercial bldgs., doing good 
business; splendid surroundings. Address 
Box 496-C. Star office. _— 

APARTMENT HOUSE 30 rooms. “thap^ii 
full and bringing In about J70** month, will 

rent for $310. De Shazo Ac Dowling, 1130 

14th st. n.w.___-—. 
BEAUTY PARLOR—Hotel district; excellent 
proposition for Centennial owner leaving 

city; must sell. Address Box 458-C, Star oi 

ROOMING HOUSE WlUing to sell at cost 
if sold at once. Located 18th ana u n.w. 

Apply owner. 2136 K st. n-y:—-—— 
250 SHARES preferred, Yc^BPen St&r 
stock for sale. Address Box 473-C. Star 

office._-—y-— 
ROOMING HOUSE. e5clu51t*,,tifu?dfS?niVh: 
shower, sleeping po/ch. beautiful 
lngs: chance for cafeteria. 1614 T st. n.w. 

No dealers.- — 

pibtv' T FAVING TOWN, will sacrifice 11- 

foomThoU«A«nd^unmture; downtown loca- 

tion: all roomsjfllled: Price,$9^500. .Met.JWJ. 
DRUG STORE—In high-class apt house sec- 

tion; long lease; cheap ren*. business cyi 
be Improved. See Mr. Goldsmith, 818 xs. 

ave. n.w. 
_ __-——— 

RE8TAURANT. selling n}ost'yntSa$75W Clong 
doing good cash business, rent, $75. long 
unKa n*»t to Sears. RoebucK A *^o.. 

agreement of partners: beautiful equipment, 
price. 14.800; terms. 3134 M st. n^wn- 
BUSINESS FIRM Will lease basement or top 

floor of their building, now occupied, on G 

st n.w. between 13th and 14th; rentwill be 

reasonable to the right party, light, heat, 
elevator and all conveniences will be In 
eluded In rental price; space HO feet by zu 

feet Address Box 449-C, Star office.___ 
PARTNER WANTED, new mfg. concern; one 

familiar with Ice cream business preferred, 
equal cash Investment. Address Box 46 y, 
Star office. ______— 

ROOMING AND .BOARDING 
lished. fully equipped; 11.500. R. B. Benrcna, 

atty. for owner, 1317 F n.v..__*2— 
ROOMING HOUSE, 11 rooms a^ bath h -W. 

heat: well furnished: downtown sick ness 

cauae of selling; will sacrifice. Address Box 

27-J. Star office._____ 
WILL SELL unusual going business for 

Si 000; this will not Interfere with your oc- 

cupation; should make $50 to S100 a1 

this business Is not canvassing, selling or 

stocks; Gentiles only: give phone. Address 

Box 175-C. Star office._ 
MODERN BAKERY In nearby Maryland 
town of 4.000 population; business averages 

S80 dally: soda fountain, dining room with 

seven tables, large kitchen, two trucks In- 

cluded, cash or terms. Address Box 26^-j, 
Star office. ___1' — 

OWNER ILL: RESTAURANT NEAR 14th* 
PARK RD CHEAPEST RENT ALL EQUIP- 
MENT ELECTRIC: MUST BE SOLD. ES- 
TABLISHED OVER 10 YEARS; TERMS CAN 
BE ARRANGED; BARGAIN COL 10443 17’ 

CAFETERIA, located 1415 Wisconsin ave. 

n.w eompletedly and expensively equipped 
large seating capacity: closed, but all ready 
to be opened; sacrifice price: terms._ 
ROOMING AND BOARDING house walking 
distance business district; very high-class 
residential section: 13 rooms, every room 
filled; completely furnished with high-grade 
furniture; now bringing you about *450 
monthly; long lease with very low rent; 
{1,500, on very easy terms. 

De Bhato & Dowling. 1130 14th N.W. 
$4,250 WILL PURCHASE 

_thoroughly sound, successful and enter- 
prising business paying safe and sure profits 
up to $500 monthly. Nothing to sell: no 

! experience necessary. Information given 
through personal Interview only. Address 

I Box 4S1-C. Star office. _20* 
RECOMMENDED SERVICE._ 

The following business concerns 

guarantee sasifaction to Star read- 
I ers. Any complaint found necessary 

to be made to The Star will receive 
i prompt attention. For admission to 

I Rgfcommended Service Column call 
| National 5000. Branch 215,._ 
I BARGAIN PRICES If you act now Car- 

pentering. painting, papering, brick work. 
1 etc. We please all. White, Adams ;ifi77-j. 
1 21* 
BEDDING. MATTRESSES, box springs and 
pillows reno : best prices and prompt del. 
Wash. Mattiess Co., 319 L st. s.wv Nat. 6879. 

RECOMMENDED SERVICE. 
_(Continued.)_ 
BEDDING RENOVATED, springs, mattresses, 
pillows, feather mat.: down comfort, re-cov- 
e red .Id fa l_Be d d i ng Co., 622 E n. w. Nat. J094 
BEDDING of all kinds renovated and steril- 
ized by process approved by Health Dept., 
D. C. Prompt service and low prices. Eagle 
Beddmg Co_ 2215 5th st._n.e._Decatur 0755. 
BEDDDING RENOVATED AND STERILIZED 
AMERICAN BEDDING CO.. 
4th AND BRYANT STS. N.E. POT. 3232. 
BOILERS, FURNACES‘cleaned and repaired; 
grate bars, asbestos covering. Crown Fuel 
Service. 917 11th st. n.w. Dist. 9322. 
BUILDING AND REMODELING by compe- 
tent builder: cash or terms. H. Berenter, 
general contractor. Ad. 8855. 4927 9th n.w. 

-__19* 
Building, Remodeling, Repairs. 
First-class work only by skilled non-union 

workmen. Plans and permits furnished. 
I. L. HUNTT, Carpenter and Builder. 

5121 Ga. Ave. N.W. Georgia 2400, All Hours. 

CIIAIR CANEINC-Xted;ru°ph^ 
sterlng. Armstrong, 1235 10th n.w. Met, 2062. 
ELECTRIC WIRING and fixtures: 6 rooms, 
hall and bath. *50. Get my estimate; see 

why over 100 home owners were added to my 
list of satisfied customers last year. H. M. 
Carpenter. North 0885,_20* 
ELECTRICAL WIRING—6 rooms and bath 
fixtures, complete, *50. H. Berenter. Adams 

8855._19* 
T.'T FCTI,) [( wiring and fixtures; any 
J.LI.V-J tvu. 

six-room house, *50. Na- 
tional 3934. City Elec._Co Bond Bldg. 21* 

ELECTRIC WIRING. 
Six-room house complete with fixtures, 

Inch inside service. $50. Expert Workman- 
ship. Terms on larger jobs. Regal Electric 
Co., 819 UpshuT st. n.w. Col. 8391. 1* 

FLOOR WORK, every description, reas.: 
guaranteed: dustless machines. Also sanding 
machines rented. L. T. Folk, Clev. 0528. 
FLOORS MADE LIKE NEW—Modern ma- 

chine work. Reasonable. Sanding machines 
rented. H. L. Caton. 226 12th s.e. Atl. 0665. 

RT Of)1?S of descriptions sanded and 
refinished: work guaranteed. 

Earle Jordan. Lincoln 5765. White. 
General House Repairing. 

Special price before Spring. Not a com- 
pany but private contractors. 

PAUL KLAASSEN A SONS 
136 E St. SE__Atlantic 3738. 17* 

GUARANTEED HOT-WATER heating sys- 

tems installed; also plumbing in all branches. 
No cash required, 3 years to pay; all work 
guaranteed. _ 

SUBLETTE HEATING. INC. 
1922 M St. N.W._ Potomac 3886 

HEATING AND PLUMBING—New and re- 

pairing; oil burners included, reasonable 
terms. 227 9th st. n.e. Lin. 0272.__ 

HEATING & PLUM B ING. 
2 OR 3 YEARS' EASY PAYMENTS. 

BUDGET PLUMBING & HEATING CO.. 
513 H ST. N.EJ_LINCOLN 10317. 

HEATING PLANTS remodeled and Installed 
by experts: terms to suit your budget. H. 
Berenter. Adams 8855. 4927 9th n.w._19*_ 

I “HO M E IM PROVE ME N TS. 
Papering, painting, carpenter work, plumb- 

ing. heating. Special prices on all work to 
keep our men working during the Winter; 
no cash necessary, one to three years to 
pay. Quality workmanship at reasonable 
prices guaranteed. Phone The Capitol Home 
Improvement Co., National 7833, at 809 H 
st, n.w. ___ 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS. 
Special prices this month on papering, 

patnting. plumbing, heating, plastering car- 

pentry, electrical wiring and general house 
repairmg: on our small monthly payment 
plan—first payment beginning February. 
1932; free estimates. HOME DECORATORS. 
Met. 0854. 1009 9th st. n.w, 

_ 

xfp)\/Tvr'—Expert furniture and piano; 
1V1U V i.) u hauling and delivering. 

Call BARRETT, Met. 3175. 20* 
PAINTING. PAPERHANGING. PLASTERING, 
special prices this month; best materials; all 
work guaranteed. S. D. Lopatin, Adams 5340. 

Rooms^ $5 up. Prompt service, 
rapering Latest patterns. Roy White. 
1624 Gales st. n.e._Atlantic 4652._ 16* 

PAPERHANGINO. good work guaranteed! 
rooms scraped dry. cracks filled. $7.45. 193- 
samples. Spigel Decorating Co.. Col. 0043. 17 
PAPERHANGING—Rooms papered. 15 and 
up. Estimate fur. Work guaranteed. A T 
George. 2129 18th st. n.w.. Apt 2. Dec. 4149 

PAPER 1IANGING, PA I NTING 
Rooms papered. $5 ur; bath, kitchen 

painted. $5 ud: floors sanded and refinisned. 
reasonable. Earle Jordan. Lin. 5765. White. 
PLASTERING7 patch work done reasonably; 
new celling. 510 up; guaranteed. F. L 
Smith. 705 13th st. a.e. Line. 4531. 1‘ 

, 
REUPHOLSTERING. 

3-pc. suite, fine velour or tapestries. *59; 
special; workmanship guaranteed. La 
France Upholstering Co., 2509 14th st. n.w. 

Col. 10172.__ 
T) ( \( a,' [ vr;—Guttering, spouting, paint- 
x''^’l'-'x Xi'1'-1 lngj furnace cleaning, re- 

pairing; reasonable. Ajax Roofing Co., No. 
5314. day, night._2038 18th st. n.w._ 
NO CASH REQUIRED FOR' 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS. 
Remodeling. Decorating. 

BEGIN PAVING MARCH 1st. 
As Low as 15 Monthly. 

Estimates Cheerfully Given. 
PAINTING—PAPERING -PLASTERING. 

PLUMBING—HE ATING—ROOFING. 
CEMENT WORK—STUCCOING. 

WEATHER-STRIPPING—GARAGE. ETC. 
CONTINENTAL HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.. 

444 R I. AVE. N.W._NORTH 1095._ 
CALL A RELIABLE CONCERN. 
A promise Is no better than the com- 

pany that makes it. Thousands of satis- 
factory Jobs attest to the satisfaction we 

assure you. 
Absolutely No Cash Required. 

Pay As Little As $5.00 Monthly. 
Painting, papering, plumbing, plastering, 

heating, electrical wiring, roofing, cementing, 
carpentering, weather stripping, garages. 
Estimates cheerfully given free. 
The GENERAL CONTRACTING CO. 

927 NEW YORK AVE. 
TELEPHONE D1ST. 5082. 

SALE—MISCELLANEOUS. 
ADDING MACHINES—Last days of our re- 
moval Sale! Spectacular bargains! United 
Typewriter & Adding Machine Co., 1227 N. 
Y. ave. Nat 5509 

____ 

ADDING MACHINES FOR RENT. All makes. 
*5.00 per month Delivery service. United 
Typewriter Adding Machine Co., 1227 N. 
Y ave Nat. 5509. 
ANTIQUE HEPPELWHITE SOFA, Empire ! 
sofa, inlaid wine chest, Pembrook table, 
Sheraton sideboard, grandfather Terry clock, 
historical luster desk. Address Box 441-C, 
Star office.___ _17* 
BATH OUTFITS, brick and building m'ateT- 
rials. Come to any of Hechinger's 3 yards 
for your entire needs of used material; eas- 
ily seen, easily selected. We have large 
quantities of good used brick, lumber <2x4. 
2x6. 2x8 2x10. 2x12. IN ANY LENGTH), 
sheathing, flooring, windows, doors, sash, 
pipe, bath tubs, radiators, plumbing and 
heating materials, in excellent condition. 
All used material is arranged for convenient 
selection Visit our 3 yards for the greatest 
selection at bargain prices always! 
HECHINGER CO.. HOUSEWRECKING DEPT 

Mam Office—15th and H Sts. N E. 
Downtown—6th and C Sts. S.W. 

_Brightwood—5925 Ga. Ave. N.W 
BATTERIES Uncalled for batteries. $2.50 
and old battery: guaranteed. Atlas Battery 
Co., 2204 14th st. n.w._ 
BED ROOM SUITE, dining room set, 3-piece 
mohair davenport suite and other furniture; 

i like new; at half price._1307_7th st. n.w. 

BICYCLES in A-l condition, $10 up. U. S. 
Chain and Vitalic tires. $1.95. We also fix 

:bicycles. 1106 H s^ n.c., Lin. 6561. 
BICYCLES, new and reconditioned: also 
sidewalk bikes and velocipedes. Hazleton's 
Bicycle Store, 424 0th st. n.w. 

BILLIARD AND POCKET TABLES, all tizis; 
complete stock supplies; table and cue re- 
pairing; best workmanship. Conn Billiard & 
Bowling Supply Co., 810 9th n.w. Dlst. 4711. 

j CABINET, desk, oriental rugs, dresser, chest, 
rug. whatnot, tables, clock, toys to ride. 

diner toys. Oa. 1584. 
_ 

CASH REGISTER (National), elec.; cost 
$850, rings from lc to $999.99: any large 
business; $200. .3829 Ga. ave. n.w. Col. 6569 

CASH REGISTERS, show cases, wall cases, 
counters, shelving, chairs, tables, scales, iron 
safes, coffee urns, steam tables, soda foun- 

: tains, electric grinders, mixers, refrigerators, 
partitions, store equipment and fixtures of 

I every description. Edgar Baum. Inc., 914 
I E st. n.w. 

___ 

CHEST OF DRAWERS, day bed. beautiful 
! mirror. 6 fine old walnut dining chairs, floor 
lamp. 9x12 rug. 1822 Blltmore st. n.w. 

! COATS. Hudson seal and jaguar, the latter 
1 f!®0®1 new- For kDPointment tel National 

5460 between 9 and 6:16 a m. or 2 to 4 D.m., 
ask for Room 211. 17* 

SALE—MISCELLANEOUS. 
(Continued.)__ 

COFFEE URNS~toasters. steam tables, gas 
stoves, grease traps, sterilizers, counter*, 
cash registers, refrigerators, refrigerator dis- 
play cases, electric mixers, scales, safes, 
cash registers, tables, chairs, shelving, bake 
ovens, etc. Atlas Store Fixture Co., 414 9th 
st. n.w._Met. 9297.____ 
DESKS, surplus irom U. S. Government; 
also tremendous savings In new iactory 
close-outs and seconds; cheapest prices on 

chairs, files, safes, etc. Commercial Office 
Purn. Co.. 430 8th st. n.w. Met. 7742.__ 
DESKS—Sale of "factory seconds” of office 
furniture, desks, tables, chairs, book cases, 
file cabinets, cabinet safes and used office 
furniture Yuu can also rent it. H. Baum & 
Son. filfi E ft. n.w._ National 9136, 

_ 

DIAMOND RING, ladvs. l carat. heavy 
platinum mounting. 8 small diamoiwls. cost 
$550: sacrifice, >250. Col. 5190._ 
FEATHERED PILLOWS, bought from bank- 
rupt factory; 500 pr., 20x28. formerly $6 pr.. 
will sacrifice at $2.98 pr. Also down feather 
pillows at great reduction. La France Up- 
holstering Co.. 2509 14th st. n.w._ 
FIXTURES, new. suitable lor ready-to-wear 
and millinery; very cheap. If desired- lease 
on store; best neighborhood. Call Columbia 
9694-J. ___ _ 

FRIGIDAIRE, one model W-18: suitable for 
large family, club or lunch room; practically 
new and at a sacrifice price for immediate 
sale. Address Box 158-C. Star office._ 
FURNITURE, ETC. — Tomorrow's sale at 
Weschler's auction. 915 E st. n.w., includes 
new and used bed room and dining suites, 
living room and bed-davenoort suites, desir- 
able odd pieces, elec, refrigerator, player- 
piano. radios, etc. _ 

FURNITURE — Overstaffed bed-davenport 
suite. $39; walnut dining room suites. $35; 
walnut bed room suites. $35; kitchen cabi- 
net. other furniture: cheap. 1231 H n.e. 

FURNITURE—2 rooms of furniture: very 
good and cheap. Mrs. Lewis, 913 M st. n.w. 

District 5727._ 
FURNITURE—Overstuffed living room suite. 
$19.50: walnut dining room suite. $32.50; 
kitchen set. $9.75; beds, bureaus, china clos- 
et. buffet, chifforobe, cheap. 1211 H n.e. 18* 
FURNITURE1—Piano. In excellent condition, 
delivered. $30: dresser with beveled mirror. 
sacrifice for $8. 1411 Spring rd. Ad. 3543-J.* 

FURNITURE and furnishings, brand-new, 
for every room in the home, to be sold at 
public auction without limit or reserve, at 
Maxwell Furniture Co. store. 415 7th st. n.w.. 
on Saturday. January 16. commencing at 10 
a m Gus Eichberg Co., Auctioneers. • 

GAS STOVE and General Electric refriger- 
ator; both in perfect condition. 2711 36th 
st. n.w. Cleveland 8044._ 
KITCHEN CABINET, baby bedstead. Phone 
Met. 5455. 1110 Vlrgilna ave. s.w, 

__ 

LATFOBES. Sexton Grands and Windsors; 
coal ranges, grate bars; tinning, expert re- 
palrlng. Call Atlantic 4430. 306 B s.e._ 
OFFICE FURNITURE Irom U. S. Govt.- 
Desks. chairs, file cabinets, tables; everything 
for your office at great saving. Washington 
Salvage Co., office furn. Aept.. 310_8th_ st,_n.w. 
OPERATING table; doctor's, ultra-violet 
ray; good condition; reas. 1120 13th st. n.w. 

ORIENTAL-RUGS—2 large antiques. 2 scat- 
ter size Kazaks. Must be sold. 3842 Cathe- 
dral ave. n.w._ 
PIANO, upright, excellent condition. Just 
been tuned. A bargain at $25. 519 Mass, 
ave. n.w_ 
PIANOS at Inventory prices to reduce 
slock: Milton upright, fine condition. $110; 
Steinwa/ upright. $190; another Steinway 
upright at $235; Stieff upright, like new. 
$215; Emerson player. $165; one grand, 
slightly used; $345; uprights as low as $35. 
We are sole agents for Hardman. Kranich & 
Bach. Harrington, Cable and Kurtzman 
grands. Hugo Worch, 1110 G n.w. F.st. 1879. 
Grands and upnvhts for rent.__ 
RADIO and tube service in the home on re- 
quest; auto, radio batteries: Hammond elec- 
tric clocks. Call Greely and Terry, radio 
sales and service, 2214 14th st. n.w. North 
4170. 

RADIO. Crosley. 8-tube. a. c., console cabi- 
net; cost $125; sell $46 or exchange d. c. set. 
"15 G n.w* Met. 7346._» 
RADIOS—Several used table models and cab- 
inet sets, cheap for cash; every set guaran- 
teed to give satisfaction. Also new radios. 
Radio service. $1 Magee Radio Service. 
Wis. 2468. 8907 Wis. ave. 

RADIOS — New Philcos. General Electric. 
Sparton, Apex, Majestic. R. C. A.-Victor. 
Atwater Kent, Stewart-Warner and others 
from $19.95 up. 5514 Colorado ave. n.w. 
Georgia 1486._ 
RADIOS—7-tube Phllco. s. g,. S27.50: 8-tube 
Majestic lowboy. $25. Both perfect And bar- 
gains.^ 1223 Franklin _st. n.e._Put. 6127._ 
RUGS—Three-fourths of our antiques and 
semi-antiques were sold at our last sale: the 
remainder of the stock we will sell regard- 
less of cost. Open till 9 p m. Armenian 
Oriental Rug Co- 2409 13th st. n.w.__ 
SEWING MACHINES—Reconditioned treadle 
machines, mostly Singers and Whites. In un- 
usually good condition; as low as $3.95. 
White Sewing Machine Co., 800 H st. n.w. 

SEWING MACHINES—Drophead Singer, $15; 
New Home, $15; Standard, $15: New Ideal. 
$10; others at $5; all guar. New machines. 
$3 mo. Renting and repairing. Open evenings. 
3.E. Sew Mch. Shop, 313 Pa.ave.s.c. Lin, 0275. 
SEWING MACHINE. Singer, portable elec- 
tric. knee control: 100'c perfect; year guar- 
anty; only $35. Phone Emerson 9395. 3337 
Conn, ave. 

___ 

SEWING MACHINES—Portable electrics, spe- 
cial. as low as $12 complete, guaranteed; 
dropheads, $3 up. Rent, $3 mo.; repairs. 
655 Penna. ave. s.e., upstairs. Lin, 2801. 15* 
SEWING MACHINES—Reconditioned electric 
portable, complete with attachments. $14 95. 
White Sewing Machine Co.. 800 H st. n.w 

SEWING MACHINE—$185 de luxe electric 
Singer, library table model, walnut finish; 
sell for $100, 1322 North Capitol st. 15• 
SODA FOUNTAIN (I2-It.) and carbonator; 
sacrifice price. 638 North Capitol st._15* 
TRAINS—Lionel train sets and accessories 
at great Drlce reductions. Hazleton's Bicycle 
Store. 424 9th st. n,w. 

TYPEWRITERS—Fine, guaranteed rebuilts. 
$20 up. All makes exchanged, rented, repaired. 
General Type. Co.. 740 14th n.w. Nat. 2249. 
TYPEWRITERS — Reconditioned machines, 
late models, fully guaranteed; new and used 
portables: easy terms; rentals, repairs. Type- j 
writer Sales A Service«Co., 1714 H st. n.w._ 
TYPEWRITER. Remington standard, pica I 
type, in good shape: very cheap. Nat. 3339.* i 

SALE—MISCELLANEOUS. 
TYPEWRITERS—Washington Typewriter Ex- 
change selling out, retiring from business. 
Wonderful bargains. 807 13th st. n.w._ 
TYPEWRITERS Last days of our removal 
sale! Spectacular bargains! Latest models, 
portable: large. United Typewriter <fe Add. | 
Mach. Co.. 1227 N. Y. ave._Nat. 5509._ 
TYPEWRITER RENTAL SERVICE. Georgia 
1883. Underwoods. Royals and L. C. Smiths, 
$2.50 mo.; 3 mos. in adv., $6.75: 6 mos.. $12. 
TYPEWRITERS—American Co., 1431 East 
Capitol st., away from the high rents. Sell- 
ing. renting, repairing all makes. Open eve- 
nings. Lin. 0082.________ 
VACUUM CLEANERS. Hoover, Eureka. Air- 
way, Premier. Duplex, G.-E.. $12.50 each: 
Hoover. No. 700. $25. Guaranteed year. 
Rent cleaners. $1.50 day. Parts, repairing. 
Vacuum Cleaner Shop, 1404 Girard. Ad. 
0900; 
WOOD—Oak. well seasoned: 6 to 14 inches. 
$11 cord: 16 to 36 Inches, $10 cord; delivered 
anywhere: pine and mixed wood cheap; th s 

price discontinued January 16. Phone Falls 
Church 143-W-2. 

___ 

WOOD—Seasoned oak or pine. 24 in., $10 
per cord; 20 in and 16 In.. $12 per cord; 
delivered anywhere: scrap and round wood. 
$6 cord Philips & Reneger. College Park. 
Md. Box 37. Berwyn 29__16* 

WOOD. 
KEEP WARM WITH WOOD—Clean, cozy, 
cheerful, chummy. Call Lin. 2930. D. D. j 
Cline. I 

3 ROSES FOR SI. 
MARYLAND NURSERY. 

EDMONSTON. MD. < EAST H YATTSVILLE.] 
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS. 

ANTIQUES, all kinds, and modern furniture. 
V, e will pay the highest market prices for 
rare and desirable furniture. Call the Lin- 
coln Co Metropolitan 8817. The firm that 
buys everything of value.____ 
AUTOGRAPHED LETTERS of Presidents, 
statesmen, documents, stamp collections, oia 

coins bought. Hobby Shop, 743 14th at. n.w. 

District 1272._27 
BIG MONBY PAID for antique jewelry, old 
gold, silver, watches and diamonds. Gjlc 
Refining. Inc., 400 13th at. n.w._15_ 
BIG prices paid. Do not be misled. The 
Lincoln Co., has no connection any nrm 

in the business. Phone Metropolitan 8817. 
We will pay the highest cash prices foi 

anything of value.____ 
BOOKS BOUGHT—Highest prices All kinds, 
any quantities. Phone Met 5415. Pearl- 
man's Big Book Shop. M3 O n.w. 

CASH REGISTERS, show cases and More 
fixtures; entire contents b°l1‘‘ht;._..Ed8ar 
BAUM. Inc., 814 E st._n.w._Met._9744L- 
FURNITURE—Don't sacrifice your furniture. 
We will give more for furniture, brlc-a-orac. 
china, antiques and office furniture. Phone 
us and be convinced. The Lincoln Co.a tel. 
Met. 8817. 604 6th st. n.W* 

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS. 
__(Continued.)__ 
FURNITURE—Would like to purchase some 
used furniture to outfit house; also baby 

j grand piano. Metropolitan 3051.__ 
FURNITURE WANTED—Modern and an- 

tique. chlnmware, office and restaurant 
equip’t. mcisp., etc. I buy everything. Call 
Douslas. ME. J7373, after 7 p.m. CO. 4897.__2C 
FURNITURE—We advertise to pay more for 
furniture, household effects, office furni ure 
ard .stocks of merchandise, and live up to 
it. Phone us and be convinced. The Lin- 
coln Co.. Metropolitan 8817.___ 
GOLD, silver, watches, diamonds and old 
jewelry needed in our manufacturing aept- 
Full cash value paid. Selinger s. 818 F st. 

OLD GOLD—Bring your old gold, silver, plati- 
num. diamonds, also discarded jewelry; we 

need them in our manufacturing dept.; wni 
pay highest prices. A. Kahn, Inc., 935 F st. 

STORE FIXTURES, lunch room equipment; 
entire contents purchased. Atlas Store Flx- 
ture Co., 414 9th st. n.w. Met. 9297. 
WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES for all 
kinds of household goods. Call North 10114 
for prompt service.____ 
WILL PAY CASH for good grand piano. 
Phone Mr. Stroup. District 2960._ 

BEFORE SELLING 
, STOP AND THINK. 

PHONE MET. 8817, 
THE LINCOLN CO.. 

—and get the best, results Furniture, an- 

tiques. china, bric-a-brac and office furniture. 

DOGS, PETS. ETC. 
YOUR dog given a sanitary bath, completely 
eliminating fleas, and dried with electric 
drier, all for {1. Dr. Locke's Dog and Cat 
Hospital, 1422 Irving at. n.w. Col. 0574. 
WIRE-HAIR FOX TERRIER PUPPY. Pedi- 
greed. male, 2128 L st. n.w. West 0230._ 

CANARIES. 
Beautiful guaranteed songsteri. 

ATHERTON’S PET SHOPS. 
812 F St. N.W. 1404 Irving N.W. 

SALE—AUTOMOBILES._ 
AUBURN SEDAN, 1928. $85: Cadillac sedan. 
63. good condition. $125. North 9507. 1406 
North Capitol st._ 
AUBURN SEDAN, 1931—4-door, 5-passenger, 
free wheeling, low mileage: can be seen, 
426 lOthjst. n.e. Lincoln 8554. $875._ 
AUBURNS AND BUICKS AT AUCTION at 
Nolan Motor Co., 1111 18th st. n.w. Decatur 
0216. 7 D m. sharp, Saturday. January 16. 
Accommodations to handle a large crowd 
have been made. Don't forget the time and 
place.___ 
BUICK SPORT COUPE. 1928—Fine condi- 
tion. no repairs needed; real bargain: only 
$285. on terms. Mr. Roper. "True, as the 
ad reads." Donohoe Chevrolet, Inc., 1620 M 
st. n.w.__ 
BUICK SEDAN! 1929—Paint, tires and mo- 
tor in excellent condition; this car is an 
unusual buy at $445. See Mr. Pattie. the 
Trew Motor Co.. 1509 14th st. Decatur_ 1910. 
BUICK ROADSTER. 1925. with rumble seat; 
motor A-l. very good rubber, car looks like 
new; price reasonable. Auto Repair Co.. 314 
Eye st, n.e._15* 
BUICK 1929 STANDARD SIX COUPE—Orig- 
inal dark green Duco; only run about 12.000; 
fine tires; will guarantee. Only $405. on 
terms. Mr. Roper. "True, as the ad reads," 
Donohoe Chevrolet. Inc.. 1620 M st. n.w,_ 
BUICK, 1931 DK LUXE SEDAN. MODEL 67 
Cost over $1,600 ; 6 natural wood wheels. 
$975. 1931 big 8 de luxe roadster, cost over 
$1,900; 6 wire wheels; driven 5.000 miles; 
$1,150 1930 master de luxe sedan. 6 wood 
wheels: $875. 1930 standard sport coupe, 
$750: new-car guarantee for 90 days: terms. 
See Mr. Barnes. 1729 14th st. Decatur 2390. 
BUICK COACH. 1927. master six. See this 
one lor only $175. Has been used about the 
city only by a physician. Lots of good 
transportation here $70 down, balance 
monthly. Pohanka Service. 1126 20th st. 
n.w. North 0347._ 
BUICK SPORT ROADSTER, 1927—Standard 
six. rumble seat, new Burbank top; a real 
bargain, S210. on terms. Mr. Roper, Dono- 
hoe Chevrolet. Inc., 1820 M st, n.w._ 
BUICK 1929 STANDARD SEDAN—Excellent 
condition throughout. Can be sold to re- 

sponsible property owner on terms, 115.50 
per mo, no cash down payment reouired. 
For lull particulars call Decatur 1192._ 
BUICK MASTER SIX SEDAN, model 47: 
dark blue; new tires; perfect condition; all 
readv for trip' bargain, 1165. Donohoe 
Chevrolet. Inc ■ 1620 M st. n.w, 

CADILLAC 1926 5-PASS. 2-DOOR SEDAN— 
New tires, new trunk on rear, seat covers. 
General condition shows best of care. $365. 
Warfield Motor Company. 1130 Conn. ave. 

n.w. Decatur 3110. Open evenings._ 
CHEVROLET ROADSTER, 1931—Beautiful 
canary color: looks and runs like new: orig- 
inal finish; only $395: terms. Lee D. Butler, 
Inc., 2155 Champlain st. and 14th at R st. 
n. w. 
_ 

CHEVROLET COUPE, 1930—Finest mechan- 
ical condition, fine finish, perfect upholstery: 
underpriced at least $35; can sell for S300; 
trade considered; liberal terms. Owens Mo- 
tor Co., 6323 Ga. ave._ 
CHEVROLET 1930 STANDARD OOUPE—All 
tires are Just like new; motor A-l: original 
finish fine. Sacrifice, on terms, oniy $315. 
Mr. Roper, Donohoe Chevrolet, Inc.. 1620 
M st. n.w.___ 
CHEVROLETS—All models; low prices, easy 
terms: your car for down pawment. Blan- 
ton Motor Co.. 3 to 11 New York ave. n.e. 
Open till 10 P.m.__ 
CHEVROLET 1928 COACH—Looks good 
throughout. Motor, paint and tires in 
perfect shape. Can be bought with $50 
down, balance $15 a month. Lincoln 10200. 
Mr. Rosenthal.__ 
CHEVROLET 1931 DE LUXE COACH—Equip- 
ped with double well fenders, chromium 
tire bands, trunk rsck, etc. This car was 

purchased only a few months ago. Will 
sacrifice. $490, on terms. Mr. Roper, Dono- 
hoe Chevrolet. 1620 M st. n.w. 

_ 

SALE—AUTOMOBILES. • 
CHEVROLET LANDAU i^DOOR SEDAN, 
1927; first-class condition; $65. Lady. 1105 
13th n.w,_ 
CHEVROLET ROADSTER, late 1931; practi- 
cally new car. This Is our special today; 
one of the very best values we have ever 
offered. Only $365; easy terms. Open eve- 
nings and Sunday. Loeflier Motor Co., Ford 
Dealers. 215 Pa. ay. s.e. 

CHEVROLET 1928 COUPE—All new tires; 
original paint: motor perfect. Only $189. 
on terms. Donohoe Chevrolet, Inc., 1820 M 
st. nw._ 
CHEVROLET SPORT COUPE, 1931—Very low 
mileage; rumble seat; looks and runs like 
new: dark blue Duco finish: repossessed: one 
man’s misfortune is another man’s gain. 
Only $490; terms. Owens Motor Co.. 6323 
Georgia ave.____ 
CHEVROLET COACH, late 1928, sacrifice. 
$125: excellent condition throughout. 1320 
Harvard n.w.. Apt. 1. Adams 1902-J. 
CHEVROLET SEDAN, 1927—Good condition: 
$95._North 9507, 1406 North Capitol st. 
CHEVROLET COACH. 1928—Driven about 
14,000 miles. Always kept In garage. Origi- 
nal paint like new. Has new set of tires. 
Delivery direct from owner. Priced right. 
Terms can be arranged. Call Mr, Stafford, 
Metropolitan 8943._ 
uncivnuuG<i xoovt—new ines, tuu- 

dttlon guaranteed; trade and terms Steele 
Brokerr.ee & Sales Corp., 426 8th st. n.w 
Met. 7665._ 
CHEVROLET 1929 2-PASS. COUPE—This car 
has an excellent appearance and Is In won- 
derful condition in every way. $235 War- 
field Motor Company, 1130 Conn. ave. n.w., 
Decatur 3110. Open evelgs. 
CHEVROLET COUPE, 1928—Balcrank bump- 
ers. dandy finish, excellent motor, 5 good 
tires, upholstery clean and perfect: a dandy 
'Ittle car for only $150; small down payment, 
balance easy: your car In trade. Owens 
Motor Co.. 6323 Ga. ave. 
CHEVROLET COACH. 1929—Mechantcally 
perfect; 4 new tires; upholstery and finish 
in excellent condition; terms; $295. Po- 
tomac 3444._(____ 
CHEVROLET ROADSTER, late 1929; new 
paint, good tires and motor; mileage low. 
A real bargain at $245; easy terms and 
trade Open evenings. Handley Motor Co., 
3730 Ga. ave. n.w, 

CHEVROLET 1930 8EDAN; this is a real 
buy; $295; easy terms. Adams 9306 
CHEVROLET COUPE, 1927 — Good motor, 
tires, etc.; thousands of miles of transpor- 
tation for only $75; terms. Owens Motor 
Co.. 6323 Ga. ave. 

_ 

CHEVROLET COACH. 1928 — Motor very 
quiet; fine tires; upholstery clean and per- 
fect. Here is a reliable little car for only 
$150; terms and trade. Owens Motor Co 
6323 Ga ave.___ 
CHRYSLER SEDAN, 1928—Beautiful condi- 
tion: original owner. Sacrifice. $165 Act 
quickly. Mr. Roper. Dec. 630^1620 M st n.w. 

CHRYSLER 58 COUPE. 1921 model: first- 
class condition; reasonable. Apt. 440. 3000 
Conn, ave. n.w. 

____ 

DODGE 1937 TYPE SEDAN — Had best of 
care: runs perfect; only $123. * Donohoe 
Chevrolet. Inc.. 1620 M st. n.w.__ 
DODGE D. H SEDAN, 1932—Wire wheels: 
cannot be told from brand-new: slightly 
used for display only: a real bargain If sold 
at once. See Mr. Rosenberry. Trew Motor 
Co.. 1509 14th *1. n.w. 

SALE—AUTOMOBILES. 
(Continued.) 

DODGE t, 1931 DE LUXE 8EDAN. MODEL 
D. G-—6 wire wheels, free wheeling; cost 
new. $1,350: appearance and condition like 
new. Can be sold to responsible property 
owner on terms of $26 per mo, no cash down 
payment required. For full particulars call 
Decatur 1192.___ 
ESSEX CHALLENGE SEDAN. 1929—Appear- 
ance good; a cheap buy. $195. Steele Brok- 
erage &. Sales Corp., 426 8th st. n.w. Met. 

7665.__ 
ESSEX DEMONSTRATORS. 1931 models; a 
coach and a sedan; liberal discount from list 
price; new-car guarantee. Lambert, the 
House of Confidence. 1501 14th s t.. corner P. 

ESSEX 4-DOOR SEDAN, late 1930;' splendid 
condition; practically new; dark green finish. 
Sacrifice, $335. Shepherd 2218._ 
FORD 1930 STANDARD COUPE; every detail 
of this car suggests a higher price; see it 
and you'll buy! Price just reduced to $295; 
your car may serve as down payment. Park- 
way. 3040 M st, n.w. Open nights._ 
FORD 1931 TUDOR SEDAN — Finished in 
black with green wheels: the interior is as 
clean as any new car in the place: driven 
less than 2.000 miles: special heavy-duty 
tires and lots of other extra equipment: 
new-car guarantee. Priced at only $350. on 
terms as low as $55 down. Act quickly. 
Nolan Motor Co., 1111 18th st. n.w. Decatur 
02161 
FORD SPORT TOURING, late 1929; motor 
runs equal to new; original finish excellent; 
4 new tires: a snap. $245. See Mr. Pattle, 
Trew Motor Co- 1509 14th st. n.w,_ 
FORD 1930 TWO-DOOR SEDAN—Beautltul 
dark blue, maroon wheels; had best of care 

by original owner; ow'ing to financial re- 

verses, will sacrifice. $295. on terms. Mr. 
Cross. 1620 M st. n.w. Dec. 6300._ 
FORD ROADSTER. 1929—In excellent con- 

dition; lots ol extras. Bargain price of only 
$145. Callan Motors. Inc.. Franklin Distrib- 
utors. 1529 M st. n.w. North 2604,_ 
FORD MODEL A PHAETON; good-looking, 
new' repaint job; an .unusual opportunity at 
$135; very easy terns. Parkway. 3040 M 
st, n.w. Open nights._ 
FORD 1931 SPORT COUPE—Purchased only 
six months ago; painted blue with special 
striping; tires and mechanical condition A-l. 
Reduced to only $295; terms arranged to 
suit you; $55 cash or trade is sufficient down 
paymeot. Nolan Motor Co.. 1111 18th st. 
n.w. Decatur 0218._ 
FORD PHAETON, late 1929; beautiful dark 
blue finish; appearance equal to new. < Only 
$235; easy terms. Open evenings and Sun- 
day. Loeffier Motor Co., Ford Dealers, 215 
Pa. ave. s.e._ 
FORD TUDOR SEDAN, late 1929; wonderful 
condition. See this rpal bargain; only $175. 
on easy terms. Open evenings and Sunday. 
Loeffier Motor Co., Ford Dealers, 215 Pa. 
ave. s.e._ 
FORD SEDAN. 1930—3-window; cannot be 
told from new, actual mileage, 4.421; per- 
fect in every detail; not an average but an 

exceptional buy at $395. See Mr. Steam, 
1509 14th st, n.w., Trew Motor Co. 

FORD SPORT ROADSTER. 1930 —Rumble 
seat; a real beauty; good tires, finish, top, 
etc.: motor quiet and powerful. Can sell for 
$225; terms. Owens Motor Co.. 6323 Ga, ave. 

FORD 1931 TOWN SEDAN: just equipped 
with automatic clutch control; spare mount- 
ed In fender well, trunk rack; may be bought 
for only $449; liberal trade-in and terms. 
Parkway. 3040, M st. n.w. Open nights. 

FORD TOWN SEDAN—Maroon with mohair 
trim: If you want a real good car and a 
real bargain, you cannot afford to overlook 
this opportunity. This car has been care- 
fully handled and is perfect in every way. 
We are offering it for $415. on terms as 
low as $55 cash or trade, balance to suit 
you. Compare our prices and see our cars 
before buying. Nolan Motor Co., 1111 18th 
st. n.w. Decatur 0216. 
FORD 1930 TUDOR; condition good; $265; 
terms. Adams 9306._ 
FORD TUDOR SEDAN, 1929—In excellent 
condition, $195. 426 10th st. n.e. Lincoln 
8554_ 
FORD SPORT COUPE. 1930, model A: in 
first-class condition; rumble seat; sacrifice 
for $175 by owner. Dist. 7531.15* 
FORD 1931 8EDAN. $325; looks like new: a 
real good buy: $82 down, balance 12 months. 
Phone Adams 9306____ 
FORDS, Dodges, Buicks. Chevrolets and 
many others; all good, serviceable cars: your 
choice of any of these while they last. $25. 
Here Is an opportunity to buy good, cheap 
transportation. Open evenings and Sunday. 
LoefHer Motor Co., Ford Dealers, 215 Pa. 
ave. s .e._ 
FORD SPORT ROADSTER, late 1929; two 
well fenders, rumble seat: good paint, tires 
and motorr See this car before you buy; 
$58 down, balance easy monthly payments: 
your car in trade. Ooen evenings. Handley 
Motor Co.. 3730 Ga. ave. n.w._ 
FORD SPORT COUPE. 1931—Slightly used; 
low mileage; repossessed: take up unpaid 
notes. Cherner, Ford Dealers, 1781 You st. 
n.w. 

__ 

FORD 1929 FORDOR SEDAN — Original 
paint: car In perfect condition; must sacri- 
fice, $225, on terms. Mr. Roper. "True, as 
the ad reads.'1 Donohoe Chevrolet. Inc.. 1620 
M st, n.w. 

___ 

FORD 1931 DE LUX ROADSTER: sport Ca- 
nary yellow with contrasting black trim: 
looks and runs like new. yet is priced at 
only $355; many extras: your car may serve 
as down payment. Parkway. 3040 M st. n.w. 

FORD 1931 DE LUXE ROADSTER—Spare 
wheel mounted forward; chromium trunk 
rack on rear, chromium cover. This beau- 
tiful stone brown car is going cheap. Tires 
and battery equal to new. Guaranteed the 
same as new. $55 down. $6.50 weekly. 
Nolan Motor Co., nil 18th st. n.w. Decatur 
0216. 

__ 

FORD 1931 TUDOR (4,000 miles), $400. 1931 
Tudor. *375; 1930 Ford standard cffupe, $295. 
1928 town sedan. $250. 1929 roadster. $195. 
1920 Ford coupe. $225. Terms: new-car 
guarantee. See Mr._Barnes._1729 14th st. 
FORD 1931 5-PASa VICTORIA COUPE— 
Dark green finish; low mileage. General con- 
dition shows best of care. $435. Warfield 
Motor Company. 1130 Conn. ave. n.w., De- 
catur 3110. Open evenings._ 
FORD 1930 SPORT TOURING. $185: Ford 
coach. 1928, $90. North 9507. 1406 North 
Capitol st._____ 
FORD 1929 ROADSTER; one of the best 
buys on our floor; exceptionally good con- 

dition; will sacrifice for $165; very easy 

terms. Parkway, 3040 M st. n.w. Open 
nights. 
FORDS AND CHEVROLETS AT AUCTION— 
Sale starts 7 n.m. Saturday. January 16. at 
the Nolan Motor Co., Inc 1111 18th st. n.w. 
Decatur 0216,__ 
rUHD 1UUU«. -vv C liavc 

this car and offer it to you at $75 down 
and easy monthly payments. This car Is 
like a new one; finished in black with green 
stripe and green wheels; mileage shows less 
than 5.000. so you know it must be O K. 
Drive this car before you buy. Handley 
Motor Co., 3730 Oa. ave. n.w._ 
FORD STANDARD COUPE. 1931—Clean as 

new; if you want a bargain, save time and 
see this car; only $335. on terms. Mr. Roper, 
Donohoe Chevrolet, Inc,. 1630 M st, n.w._ 
FORD 1930 CONVERTIBLE CABRIOLET; a 

popular type at a sensationally reduced 
price; has been wonderlully cared for by 
former owner; a give-away at $355: your 
car may serve as down payment. Parkway, 
3040 M st. n w Open nights, 

_ 

FRANKLIN—An unusual opportunity to pur- 
chase a late model 5-pass, sedan, very little 
used and fully guaranteed, at the low bar- 
gain price of only $795. Also several others 
at equally low prices—coupes, sedans, tour- 
ings and victoria models. Callan Motors, 
Inc.. Franklin Distributors. 1529 M st. n.w. 

North 2604. ___ 

FRANKLIN—Brand-new. never driven. 5-pass, 
de luxe sedan! only one of these cars left; 
save $1,000. Act today. This is a real bar- 
gain. Your car in trade and very reason- 
able terms on balance. Callan Motors. Inc.. 
Franklin Distributors, 1529 M st. n.w. North 
2604____ 
GRAHAM ROADSTER. 1931—Can hardly be 
told Irom new: very low mileage; $575; 
terms. Lee D. Butler. Inc., 2155 Champlain 
st. and 14th at R st. n.w.__ 
GRAHAM 1929 CONVERTIBLE COUPE— 
Looks and runs like new car: very low mile- 
age. Only $445 for quick sale. Callan Mo- 
tors, Inc.. Franklin Distributors. 1529 M 
st. n.w. North 2604.___ 
GRAHAM PAIGE 1930 SPORT COUPE— 
Beautiful car and a bargain; will consider 
trade and terms for one year. Coi, 4767-W. 
HUPMOBILE SEDAN. 1929. Century Six 
model: just like new; was asking $600: for 
quick sale. $400 or best offer; your car for 
down payment. Blanton Motor Co.. 3 to 11 
New York ave. n.e. Open till 10 p.m._ 
HUPMOBILE SPORT ROADSTER—Clean as 
new, rumble seat, 4-wheel brakes, good tires, 
disc wheels, gray Duco; only $179. on terms. | 
Donohoe Chevrolet. Inc.. 1620 M st. n.w. 

LASALLE CLUB SEDAN. 1929—Best possible 
mechanical condition; nice appearance: | 
terms arranged. Steele Brokerage & Sales 1 
Corp 426 8th st, n.w. Met. 7665. 
LINCOLN SPECIAL SEDAN — Looks like I 
new; used very little by private owner who I 
is forced to sell. Only $625. on terms. Re- I 
member, this car cost new $5,450. Very 
easy to drive, as it is up-to-date in every | 
respect. Mr. Roper. "Everything true, as 
the ad reads.” Donohoe Chevrolet, Inc., 1820 
M it. n.w. Decatur 6300. < 

SALE—AUTOMOBILE*. 
LINCOLN 5-PASSENGER CLUB SEDAN— 
Trunk on rear. Finish dark green. Recon- 
ditioned In our service station. This is a 
real bargain. $395. Warfield Motor Com- 
pany, 1130 Conn. ave. n.w. Decatur 3110. 
Open evenings.__ 
MARMON VICTORIA. 1928—Looks and runs 
excellent, has had very little use and won- 
derful care: original finish: only $295 full 
price; terms Lee D Butler. Inc.. 2155 Cham- 
plaln st. and 14th at R st. n.w._ 
NASH 1931 SPORT COUPE — Almost new- 
only $595; rare bargain. Owner had to sac- 
rifice; can give terms. See Mr. Roper for a 
bargain. Donohoe Chevrolet, Inc., 1620 K 
.st. n w_________ 
NASH COUPE. 1928—This advanced model 
with rumble seat is a real value. Just re- 
finished. good rubber and splendid shape me- 
chanically. and a bargain at $275. Lee D. 
Butler. Inc 2155 Champlain st. and 14th 
at R st. n.w.__ 
NASH COUPE, late 1929, Ught six: fine con- 
dition: new appearance: lustrous blue finish. 
Saccificc. $335. _Columbia 4379 

_ 

OAKLAND 1930 CUSTOM SEDAN—Looks 
like new; $600. 1929 de luxe coach, 6 wire 
wheels, $375; new-car guarantee: terms. 
See Mr. Barnes. 1729 14th st. Decatur 2390. 

OLD8MOBILES—All models, 1928 1929. 1930. 
Right now our prices are really low. For 
example, a 1928 Oldsmobile de luxe sedan. 
6 wheels, finish almost like new. mechani- 
cally OK for only $275; terms Pohanka 
Service. Oldsmobile Sales, 1126 20th st. n.w. 
North 0347.__ 
OLDSMOBILE 1931 COACH—Cannot be tofd 
from new; $650: terms: new-car guarantee. 
See Mr, Barnes. 1729 14th st. Decatur 2390. 
OLDSMOBILE ROADSTER. 1927—A car that 
looks good and runs good. A real buy for 
$85; easy terms. Handley Motor Co.. 3730 
Oa, ave, n.w,_ 
OLDSMOBILE COACH. 1931—Can hardly be 
told from new. This Is a real buy for $645; 
only $215 down Also a 1931 coupe, same 
price. Both with a new-car guarantee. 
Pohanka Service, 1126 20th st. n.w. North 
0347.___ 
PACKARDS AT AUCTION. 7 p.m. sharp. 
Friday night. Cadillacs. Pierce-Arrows and 
other fine cars, all must go. Previous In- 
spection permitted ana welcomed. Nolan 
Motor Co Inc ■ 1111 18th st. n.w. Dec. 0218. 
PACKARD 3-26 SEDAN—Splendid car fot 
sightseeing man during the coming Bicen- 
tennial: a money-maker, priced at only $150. 
See Mr. Stearn, 1509 14th st. n.w., Trew 
Motor Co. 
PACKARD COUPE; in splendid mechanical 
condition: original paint fine, seat covers; 
a bargain at $195: easy terms. Parkway. 
3040 M st. n.w. Open nights. 
PACKARD COUPE. 1928—One of the out- 
standing cars in the stock; new top. radio, 
good rubber and the motor is guaranteed to 
perform; cut to $685. Lee D. Butler. Inc., 
2155 Champlain st. and 14th at R st. n.w. 

PACKARD 7-PASS. SEDAN—Upholstery and 
paint like new: tires perfect. An excellent 
buy at $345. Don't miss it. Callan Motors, 
Inc,. Franklin Distributors, 1529 M st. n.w. 
North 2604___ 
PACKARD LATE '29 DE LUXE SEDAN— 
Perfect condition; sacrifice, $850. West 2662, 
Apt. 202_16* 
rbmuuiao—au moueis; low prices, easy 
terms: your car for down payment. Blan- 
ton Motor Co., 3 to 11 New York aye. n.«. 
Open till 10 p m._ 
PLYMOUTH COUPE. 1929—Can hardly be 
told from newi brand-new tires and perfect; 
original paint of royal blue; a real buy at 
*295. See Mr. Pattie. 1509 14th st. n.w., 
Trew Motor Co__ 
PLYMOUTH LATE 1929 SEDAN—Had the 
best of care; small mileage. Also Plymouth 
Coach. *295. Terms and trade. Vassar, 
Chrysler-Plymouth, 10th and H n.e., Atlamic 
3300. 

PONTIAC CUSTOM SEDAN. 1931—Less than 
2 000 miles; good condition; bargain; terms 
if desired. Col. 5404-W. 

PONTIAC SEDAN. 4-door, late 1930: this if 
a car any one will be proud to own; its 
wonderful condition shows the unusual care 
it has had; must sacrifice. $395. See Mr. 
Rosenberry, Trew Motor Co., 1509 14th st 
n.w. 

PONTIAC SPORT COUPE. 1929 — Rumble 
seat: fine condition; many extras: only $175. 
Donohoe Chevrolet. Inc., 1820 M st. n.w. 
Decatur 6300,_ 
PONTIAC 1930 COUPE. 2nd SERIES— 
Mechanically and appearance excellent; 
*350; new-ear guarantee; terms. See Mr. 
Barnes. 1729 14th st. Decatur 2390. 
REO 1929 DE LUXE SEDAN—6 wire wheels, 
delivered new for $2,275. Can be sold to re- 
sponsible property owner on terms *15.50 
monthly, no cash down payment required. 
For full particulars call Decatur 1192._ 
ROOSEVELT SEDAN. 1929.~ *185: Chrysler 
sedan. 1928, $140. North 9507. 1406 North 
Capitol st. 
STUDEBAKER 1931 DICTATOR 8 SEDAN— 
Free wheeling: 0 wire wheels: cost *1.450; 
nearly 50'J off at $775; new-car guarantee; 
terms. See Mr. Barnes, 1729 14th st. Deca- 
tur 2390. 
STUDEBAKER PHAETON (tourlngl. 1926— 
Quiet, powerful motor; top, finish and up* 
holstery in excellent condition: 5 fine tlrew 
wonderful transportation for only $150; lib- 
eral terms; trades considered. Owens Motor 
Co.. 6323 Oa. ave.__ 
STUDEBAKER SEDAN, 1929—This Dictator 
sedan is just out of the shops; good rubber, 
motor and paint: guaranteed from stem to 
stern; $385. Lee D. Butler, Inc., 2155 Cham- 
plaln st. and 14th at R st. n.w._ 
STUDEBAKER COMMANDER SEDAN. 1928— 
A powerful, comfortable family car: attrac- 
tively priced at $195. See Mr. Steam. 1509 
14th st. n.w.. Trew Motor Co. 
STUDEBAKER 1929 PRESIDENT 8 SEDAN— 
New tires, six wire wheels, two spares 
mounted forward, trunk rack on rear. Won- 
derful mechanical condition. Car is clean 
inside and out. Your present car taken in 
trade; terms. *675. Warfield Motor Com- 
pany. 1130 Conn. ave. n.w., Decatur 3110. 
Open evenings._ 
WILLYS 6 SEDAN. 1930 model; 4-door, 5- 
passenger; tire mounted on the side, trunk 
rack; low mileage: $375. Can be seen, 428 
10th st. n.e. Lin. 8554. 

NEW 

CAR DEMONSTRATORS. 

1931 MODELS. 
RUN LESS THAN 2,000 MILE". 

$423. j 
(3) 1931 Chevrolet Coaches. 
(1) 1931 Chevrolet Sport Coupe. 
(1) 1931 Chevrolet Std. Coupe. 
(1) 1931 Chevrolet De Luxe Spt. 

Roadster. 

TRADE AND TERMS. 

OURISMAN CHEVROLET 
SALES CO., 

610 H St. N.E. 

Lincoln 10200. 

Open Evenings and Sundays ■ 

Till 10 P.M. 

“PARKWAY” 

DOES IT AGAIN! 
Entire stock of thoroughly recon- 

ditioned used cars drastically slashed 
in price for QUICK SALE! 

ALL COUPES REDUCED. 
30 FORD STANDARD COUPE.»29E 

29 FORD COUPE. 181 

27 OAKLAND COUPE...,. Ill 
28 CHEVROLET COUPE. 15! 

•29 CHEVROLET SPORT COUPE. 23! 

MANY OTHERS. 

EASY TERMS—BIG TRADES. 

“PARKWAY/’ 
3040 M ST. N.W. 

tVaatinucd aa Nea* Fa#a>> 


